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NEW YORK, NY - The Na-
tional Football League (NFL) an-
nounced recently it has reached
an agreement to renew its exclu-
sive partnership with Amazon
Prime Video to deliver a live
OTT digital stream of Thursday
Night Football, Presented by Bud
Light to a global audience across
devices during the 2018 and 2019
NFL Seasons. Amazon Prime
will stream the 11 Thursday
Night Football games broadcast
by FOX, which will also be
simulcast on NFL Network and
distributed in Spanish on FOX
Deportes, once again securing
the league's "Tri-Cast" model of
broadcast (FOX), cable (NFL
Network, FOX Deportes), and
digital (Amazon Prime Video)
distribution.
The Thursday Night Football

games will be made available to
the over 100 million Amazon
Prime members worldwide in
over 200 countries and territories,
on the Prime Video app for TVs,
game consoles, and connected
devices, which includes Amazon
Fire TV, mobile devices and on-
line. Thursday Night Football on
Prime Video will provide mem-
bers a unique viewing experience

MEMPHIS, TN. —  The NBA
2K League recently announced
its game schedule for “THE
TIPOFF,” the season’s first tour-
nament, with competition run-
ning from May 1-5. Streamed
live on Twitch, “THE TIPOFF”
will officially begin the 15-week
regular season, which features
both weekly games and tourna-
ments, and concludes with the
NBA 2K League Playoffs and
Finals in August. All competi-
tion will take place at the NBA
2K League Studio Powered by
Intel in New York City.
The tournament will consist of

pool play from May 1-4, with
the top eight teams advancing to

 

Monday morning. 

Bowlan and the Tigers return
home to FedExPark to host na-
tionally ranked UConn this
weekend. During Friday’s game,
fans will be able to receive free
Malco Movie tickets at the gates
as well as during in-game pro-
motions. Saturday Tiger fans
will have the opportunity to get
a free Tiger baseball t-shirt and
Prairie Farms Ice Cream. 

Be a sport! 

Say “Thank You!”

NFL and Amazon Prime ink deal to
renew streaming for Thursday Night
Football; 100 mil to tune in globally
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From 
The Fishing

Wire
Got an event? Send it to
frank@thefishingwire.com.

May 11-12 - Stuart Sailfish
Club Kingfish, Dolphin and
Wahoo Tournament Hutchin-
son Island Resort/Marina,
Stuart, Florida;  www.Stuart-
SailfishClub.com.

June 4-10 - Mississippi Gulf
Coast Billfish Classic  Biloxi,
MS. Billfish (weight and re-
lease divisions), tuna, wahoo,
dolphin and swordfish. More
than $1.5MM in prizes;
mgcbc.com

complete with interactive fea-
tures that bring fans closer to the
game. The TNF games will also
be available to Twitch viewers.
The NFL and Amazon will also
collaborate on additional NFL
content opportunities and en-
hanced fan viewing experiences,
including making the games
available on Twitch’s interactive
social video service.

"Amazon was a tremendous
partner for Thursday Night Foot-
ball in 2017 and as we continue
our mission of delivering NFL
games to fans whether they
watch on television or on digital
platforms, we are excited to work
with them again for the next two
seasons,” said Brian Rolapp,
Chief Media and Business Offi-
cer for the NFL.  "Having over

100 million Amazon Prime
members provides a massive
platform to distribute Thursday
Night Football digitally, not only
to our fans in the United States
but also around the world." 
“Our customers love to stream
football — last year, we success-
fully debuted NFL Thursday
Night Football on Prime Video
in the U.S. and around the
world,” said Jeff Blackburn,
Senior Vice President Business
Development & Entertainment
at Amazon.  “We’re thrilled to
continue our relationship with
the NFL and offer Prime mem-
bers another two seasons of
Thursday Night Football.”
The NFL and Amazon first part-
nered for distribution of Thurs-
day Night Football during the
2017 season. In January, FOX
Sports was awarded a five-year
deal for Thursday Night Football
that includes games between
Weeks 4-15 (excluding Thanks-
giving night) to be broadcast on
FOX, simulcast via NFL Net-
work and distributed in Spanish
on FOX Deportes.
T he multiyear renewal contin-
ues a strong partnership between
the NFL and Amazon which, in

tainment with nine of television's
10 most-watched programs of the
calendar year in 2017. Thursday
Night Football is a top-5 show in
all of television and the No. 2
show in primetime. 
For more information about
Thursday Night Football, includ-
ing ways to watch, visit:
nfl.com/tnf
About Thursday Night Football
Thursday Night Football started
in 2006 with an eight-game
schedule exclusively on NFL
Network. By 2012, Thursday
Night Football had grown to a
13-game schedule exclusively on
NFL Network, where it remained
through the 2013 season. For the
2014 and 2015 seasons, CBS
partnered with NFL Network to
present an expanded 16-game
Thursday Night Football sched-
ule. For the 2016 and 2017 sea-
sons, NBC and CBS partnered
with NFL Network to present
Thursday Night Football with ad-
ditional digital distribution via
Twitter (2016 season) and Ama-
zon (2017 season). In January
2018, it was announced FOX
Sports would produce Thursday
Night Football for the next five
seasons.

addition to Thursday Night Foot-
ball, also features the Emmy-
winning Prime Original Series
All or Nothing. Produced by
NFL Films, season three of the
docuseries  launched on Friday,
April 27 with All or Nothing:
The Dallas Cowboys.
Presented by Bud Light, the 13-
game Thursday Night Football
schedule for the 2018 season fea-
tures 11 games on FOX/NFL
Network/FOX Deportes and
Amazon, and two NFL Network
exclusive games. 
The 2018 Thursday Night Foot-
ball schedule kicks off Week 2
when the Baltimore Ravens visit
the Cincinnati Bengals on Thurs-
day, September 13 in an AFC
North divisional matchup exclu-
sively on NFL Network. The
2018 Thursday Night Football
slate of games on FOX/NFL Net-
work/FOX Deportes and Ama-
zon begins Week 4 when the Los
Angeles Rams host the Min-
nesota Vikings on Thursday, Sep-
tember 27 in a matchup of two
playoff teams from 2017. All
Thursday Night Football games
will kick off at 8:20 PM ET.
The NFL is the most valuable
content in all of sports and enter-

T he multiyear renewal
continues a strong part-
nership between the NFL
and Amazon which, in ad-
dition to Thursday Night
Football, also features the
Emmy-winning Prime
Original Series All or
Nothing. 

NBA 2K League releases tourney schedule for tipoff
playoff rounds taking place on
May 5. Grizz Gaming will com-
pete in Group D with Celtics
Crossover Gaming, Heat Check
Gaming, Mavs Gaming and Pac-
ers Gaming.

The final four teams will walk
away with a piece of the
$100,000 prize pool (first place –
$35,000; second place – $25,000;
third and fourth place – $10,000).
The winner of each pool play
group will also take home
$5,000.

“THE TIPOFF” is the first of
three tournaments that will be
played throughout the season.
Each team that wins a tourna-

ment will take home a coveted
steel champion banner – with the
goal of collecting all three ban-
ners that link together to form
THE BANNER CHAIN.
The remainder of the regular

season schedule will be an-
nounced at a later date. 
Friday, May 4 
Pacers Gaming
7 p.m. CT
Friday, May 4
Mavs Gaming
9 p.m. CT

Playoff Rounds (Saturday, May
5)
Round
TIME
Quarterfinal 1 (Group A Winner

vs. Group B Runner-Up)
Noon CT
Quarterfinal 2 (Group C Winner
vs. Group D Runner-Up)
1 p.m. CT
Quarterfinal 3 (Group B Winner
vs. Group A Runner-Up)
2 p.m. CT
Quarterfinal 4 (Group D Winner
vs. Group C Runner-Up)
3 p.m. CT
Semifinals (Quarterfinal 1 vs.
Quarterfinal 2)
4 p.m. CT
Semifinals (Quarterfinal 3 vs.
Quarterfinal 4)
5 p.m. CT
Finals
6 p.m. CT

About the NBA 2K League 
The NBA 2K League is a profes-
sional esports league co-founded
by the NBA and Take-Two Inter-
active Software, Inc. (NAS-
DAQ:TTWO). Launching in
2018, the league will feature the
best 102 NBA 2K players in the
world. Each of the league’s 17
teams drafted six players to
compete as unique characters in
5-on-5 play against the other
teams in a mix of regular-season
games, tournaments and play-
offs. The league hosted tryouts
in early 2018 before the draft in
April and the season tip-off in
May. For more information
about the NBA 2K League, visit
NBA2KLeague.com. 

Eight international players added to NFL roster
NEW YORK, NY -Eight teams
will carry an additional overseas
player on their practice squads in
2018 as part of an expansion of
the International Player Pathway
program, the NFL announced on
May 1.
The program, instituted in 2017,
aims to provide international ath-
letes the opportunity to compete
at the NFL level, improve their
skills, and ultimately earn a spot
on an NFL roster.
Alex Gray (Atlanta Falcons),
Alex Jenkins (New Orleans
Saints), Eric Nzeocha (Tampa
Bay Buccaneers), and Efe Obada
(Carolina Panthers), participants
in 2017, will return to their NFC
South teams for the upcoming
season.  
An additional four teams – the
AFC North – will carry an over-
seas player on their roster until
the end of the 2018 training
camp.  At that time, the players
would be eligible for an interna-
tional player practice squad ex-
emption.  
The Baltimore Ravens, Cincin-
nati Bengals, Cleveland Browns

Bowlan named Pitcher
of Week

from sports page 1

and Pittsburgh Steelers will
each be given an exemption for
an eleventh practice squad
member – ineligible to be acti-
vated during the season – with
two of the players selected com-

ing from the UK and two from
Germany. The AFC North was
chosen to receive the interna-
tional players in a random draw.
The players include Moritz
Böhringer (Cincinnati Bengals),

who was originally drafted in the
sixth round by the Minnesota
Vikings in 2016, German Foot-
ball League player Christopher
Ezeala (Baltimore Ravens), for-
mer British American Football

League player Tigie Sankoh
(Cleveland Browns) and former
English professional rugby
player Christian Scotland-
Williamson (Pittsburgh Steel-
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